Differential responses of temporal and nasal retinal neurites to regional-specific cues in the mouse retinofugal pathway.
Retinal explants of mouse embryos were cultured together with explants of different regions in the retinofugal pathway in order to investigate whether ventral temporal (VT) and dorsal nasal (DN) retinal neurites showed differential responses to regional-specific cues in the pathway. In the presence of the chiasm, biased outgrowth of retinal neurites was found in explants of both retinal regions, which was accompanied by a reduction in total neurite growth in the VT but not the DN retina. Such differential responses to the diffusible negative influence were also observed when explants of two retinal origins were cocultured with the ventral diencephalon, but were not found with the dorsal diencephalon that contains targets of the optic axons. Indeed, extensive neurite invasion was found in the dorsal diencephalic explants and this ingrowth was more prominent for VT than DN neurites, showing a difference in axons from a distinct position in the retina to contact-mediated stimulatory activity within the target nuclei. We conclude that neurites from different regions of the retina show differential responses to the regional-specific cues in the diencephalon. These cues exist in both diffusible and contact-mediated forms that may shape the characteristic course and organization of retinal axons in decision regions of the optic pathway and the visual targets.